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Stimulation
of Cone
andSeedProduction
In Pole-Size
LoblollyPine
BY

M. VICTOR

BILAN

INTENSIVE FORESTRY and short rotations

and more constricted,and the downward

practicedby pulpwood growers require
prompt regeneration of forest stands,
which,in turn, depends
to a great extent
on an adequateand dependable
seedsup-

flow of assimilates
is inhibited.Both girdlingandstrangulation
resultin accumulation of carbohydrates
abovethe point of
treatment, thus stimulating flower-bud
initiationand fruitlng.

ply. Largefluctuations
in annualseedproductionof foresttrees,therefore,
present
a

Unlike orchard trees, foresttrees often
grow under crowdedconditions,and releaseof crownsfrom competition
usually
Certaintyof adequate
seedproduction
is
particularlyimportantin the southeastern hasa pronounced
effecton seedproduction.
United States. Here conditions favorable
Crown releasewasfamiliarto earlyEurowho oftenmadepreparatory
to seedgermination
andseedling
establish- peanforesters,
cuttingsprior to the final harvestand natmentof southern
pinesdeteriorate
rapidly
aftercuttingbecause
of hardwood
sprout- ural regenerationof forest stands. Such
ing andincrease
of herbaceous
vegetation. preparatorycuttingswere really preharvest
whichimproved
light conIn thisregionseedsupply
oftenis insuffi- crownreleases,

serious
problem.

cientbecause
manypinestands
areharvestedfor pulpwood
whenof polesize,andthe
remaining
treesoftenaretooyoungto pro-

ditions in residual stands and resulted in

prolificseedproduction.
Under the direction of Professor C. F.

duceenough
seedfornaturalregeneration. Korstian, an experimentwas initiatedin
It iswidelybelieved
thatseedproduction the Duke Forest in 1952 to determine the
can be increased
by girdlingor strangula- effectiveness of several methods of stimulating coneand seedproductionof pulption of the stemsaswell asby exposure
of
wood-size
loblollypine (PinustaedaL.).
the crownsto full sunlight.Girdlingand
This paperdealswith the analysis
of data
strangulation
aretheoldest
andmostpopular methodspracticedby horticulturists,
Partof dissertation
submitted
in partialfulwhereascrownreleasehasbeenthe only
commonpracticeusedto stimulatefruitful
hess in forest trees.

Girdlingmay consist
of one continuous
incisionaroundthe stem or two overlapping semi-circularincisions
with a vertical
separationof one to a few inches. Strangulationis carriedout by winding a soft
iron wire or a metal bandtlghtlyaround
the stem.

As the diameter of the treated

stem increases,
the phloembecomes
more

fillmentof the requirements
for the D.F. degreein the Schoolof Forestry,Duke Univer-

sity, Durham,North Carolina.
The author is now AssistantProfessor,Departmentof Forestry,StephenF. AustinState

College,Nacogdoches,
Texas. ManuscriptreceivedSept.25, 1959.
Acknowledgement
is due to K. L. Caryell
for painstaking
work in the establishment
of
the experiment,and to H. W. Hocker, who
assisted
in collectingthe data.
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collectedduring five yearsof experimentationand with physiological
and silvicultural
interpretation
of the results.
Review

of Literature

The fruiting of a tree involvesseveral
proceseses
suchas the formationof flower
buds,blossoming,
fertilization,seeddevelopment,and seedripening. Each process
can be profoundlyaffectedby age, crown
development
and heredityof a tree aswell
as by the bioticand physicalfactorsof its
environment.Flower-budformationalone,
for example,is governedby suchbioticfactorsof the plantasage,morphological
development,inheritedfecundity,correlation
between vegetative and reproductive
growth, and by environmentalfactors
such as soil and weather.

The studyof seedproduction
of loblolly
pineis mademoredifficultby the fact that
the developmental
cycle requiresthree
growing seasons.Flower buds, young
cones,and maturingconesare found on
the sametree,and frequently
evenon the
sametwig. This overlapping
of three periodsof sexualreproduction
and their
perimposition
on annual growth cycles
complicates
the studyof nutrientrequirementsandthe metabolism
of fruiting.
The earliestknownattemptto stimulate
seedproduction
in foresttreesby horticultural methods
wasmadeby Busse(1924)

in Germany.He claimedthat, by break•ngoff thetipsof youngshoots
in 19-yearold Scotchpine (P•nus sylvcstris
L.) in
early spring,he wasableto increaseflower
budproduction
for threeconsecutive
years.

However,mostof the work dealingwith
stimulationof fruiting in forest trees has
beendoneduringthe lasttwo decades.
Stimulation
of fruitingin foresttreesby
girdlingand strangulation
wasrep•rtedby

Pond (1936), Jensen(1942, 1943),
Arnborg (1946), Stefansson(1948),
Holmesand Matthews (1951), Wenget
(1953), and others. Bergman (1955)
and Hoekstraand Mergen (1957) reported an increased
production
of femaleflowers in pine as a resultof strangulationand
208 / FsrestScience

girdlingin combination
with root pruning
and/orfertilization.
Mostinvestigators
agree
that increased
flowerproduction
is evident
two to threeyearsafter the treatment.
Failure of girdlingand strangulation
to
stimulateseed productionin spruceand
pinewasreportedby Vincent (1940) and
Girgidow (1956). Girgidowalst•stated
that glucoseinjectionand root and crown
pruningfailedto increase
seedproduction.
The ForestryResearch
Institutein Mos-

cow• reachedthe followingconclusions
after 20 yearsof experimentation
on stimulation of seedproductionin forest trees.

Girdling,bark ringing,wiring,and banding decreased
vigor(•f treesand resultedin
the death of most treated trees in 4 to 6

years following treatment. Crown and
root pruningdecreased
fruitingof experimental trees, and 4 to 5 years.were requiredfor seedproductionof treatedtrees
to catchup with that of controltrces. Exposureof entire crowns to full sunlight
gavethe bestresults.During 20 years,releasedtreesproduced6 to 8 timesas much
seed as did unreleased trees. The

trees in

releasedstandsbeganto bear seedwhen
they reachedan averaged.b.h.of 3 inches,
while trees in unreleased stands did not

bear seedsuntil they were at least 6.3
inches.

The effect of full crown release on s•ed

production
of foresttreeshasbeenobserved
andstudied
by manyworkersin thiscountry and abroad. Becauseof the extensive
literature, this review will be limited to

studiesdealingmainly with crown release
in 1oblollypine.
Chapman(1923) and Forbes(1939)
(>k,
servedthat residual
loblollypineson
(overareasproducedmore con•-sthan did
treesin uncut stands.She!terw½md
cutting
(Pomeroyand Korstian, 1949) and alternatestripcutting(Trousdell,1950) re?,•!tedin increasedseedprodutcionof res:dualpines. Pos.
itive effectof crown releaseon seedproduction
in loblollypinewas
reported by 1Venger (1954), Easley
•Personalcorrespondence,
DecemBer19•6.

(1954), and others. Many studiesshow
that the stimulatingeffectwas noticedin
the first flower-bud formation following
crown release and it continued for several
years.

Field Experimentation
Site

Conditions

The experimental
area was locatedin the
Duke Forest, Durham, North Carolina.

The predominantsoil type was Appling
sandyloamwith 14 to 34 inchesof topsoil
underlainby a friablesandyclay subsoil.
The siteindexfor ioblollypinewas85 feet,
an excellentuplandsite.
The averageannualprecipitation
in the
vicinity,basedon a 25-yearrecord,is 42.5
inches,with the maximumin July and the
minimum in November. Droughts may

occurany time betweenMarch and October (U.S. WeatherBureau,1929-54).
Althoughthe averageannual temperature is about51øF, extremesof --10øF
and 107øF have been recorded. The tem-

peraturereaches
the maximumin Julyand
the minimum in January. The average
length of the frost-freeseasonis approximately200 days.
The experimental
standwas plantedin
1932 with a 7- by 7-footspacing.It was
given a crown thinningin 1948 when 5
cordsof pulpwood
were removed
peracre.
The treeswere 21 yearsold when the experimentwasinitiatedin the early spring
of 1952.

were selected at random as controls. Thus

each block consistedof one partially-girdled,onewired, one banded,and two control trees. All treatmentswere imposedon
the tree trunks 6 feet abovethe ground

duringthe firsttwo weeksin April, 1952.
Partial girdling consisted
of two sem•circularincisions
completelyencirclingthe
stemwith •-inch overlapand two inches
apart vertically. The incisions
were made
with a timberscribeby cuttingthroughthe
phloemto the outerxylem. W/ring treatment consistedof wrapping a stem with
14-gauge galvanizedsteel wire. Two
doublestrandsof wire, approximately
15
inchesapart, were tightenedaround the
stem with pliersand a pieceof iron rod.
For the bandingtreatmentan aluminum
band•2g inch thick and 1.5 incheswide
was wrappedaround the stem. The ends
of the bandoverlapped
2 to 4 inches.The
bandwas then fixed tightly in placeby a
doublestrandof 14-gauge•alvanizedsteel
wire.

The trunks of control trees were left

undisturbed.2 Before the wires and bands

were appliedthe roughouter bark of each
stemwas shaveduntil only a thin layer of
bark remainedat the pointsof treatment.
The experimentwas set up to be analyzed as two setsof randomizedblocks,
onecontainingreleasedtreesand the other
the unreleased trees.

The

double num-

ber of controltrees,as comparedwith trees

in any other treatment,was intendedto
providea strongtestfor the effectof the
treatments.

Design and Establishment of the Experiment

On an area of about 50 acres, 220 domi-

Effects of Treatments

nantloblollypineswereselected
andnumbered consecutively.On one half of the
experimental
area cr.'•wns
of 110 selected
treeswere exposedto full sunlightby removingall other treeswhosecrownswere
within6 feet. The remaining110 selected
treeswere allowedto grow in a closed

Seed Production

stand.

aroundthe treesand attemptedto countall
visiblecones. Averages of these two re-

The experimentaltrees were divided
i, to 44 h!ocks of 5 trees each. Within each
block cne tree was used for each of the
three treatments and two untreated trees

on Cone and

Methods

Cone counts were made with binoculars in

the springof 1952 (cropof 1951) and in
autumnsof 1952, 1953, and 1954. Counts
were made simultaneously
and independ-

entlybytwo groundobservers,
whomoved

2The wires and bands were removed in the

wintersof 1954-55and 1955-56,respectively
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cordedcountswere usedin analysis
of data.
In 1954, 1955, and 1956, trees were

After storageof conesamplesat room
temperature for two months, the seeds

chmbed with a ladder and cones were then

were extractedand their viabilitydeterminedby cutting. Seedswhich contained
white endospermwere consideredto be

counted.

Dur/ng the countingperiod in 1955
cone sampleswere collectedfrom each
bearingtree to determinethe numberof
v•ableseedsper cone. Sampleswere selected from

viable.
Results

Cone •roduction,1954-55. Average annual coneproductionper tree during the
periodof experimentation
is presentedin
Figure 1. Only the summationof data for
1954 and 1955 was subjected
to analysis
of variancebecause
the crop of 1953 was

a branch in the third whorl

from the tip on the northwestsideof the
crown. When the corresponding
branches
in the third whorl were barren, a sample
was collected from the second whorl from

the tip. $Vhen cones were borne on
branches below the fourth whorl

a total failure due to a late freeze in the

from the

springof 1955.
Full crown releaseof 21-year-oldpines
considerably
increased
coneproduction
during the third and fourth growing seasons
following the treatments. In 1954 and
1955 averageconeproduction
pertreewas

tip, a secondcone samplewas collected
from the lowest bearing branch on the
northwest

side of the crown.

Care was taken to collectconesamples
from the sameexposure
and sameposition
on the crown because
it had beenshownby

93 for the released and 20 for the unreleased trees.

Acatay (1938) that in Scotchpine the
numberof viableseedsper cone changed
w•th exposure
and positionof conesin the

Althoughthe numberof conesproduced
per treein the released
portionof the stand
during the period 1954-1955 was highest

crown.

1955

8•

70

60

50

1954
40

30'

20

1951-1953

I0.

R

U

R

U

R

U

R

U

R

U

R

U
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U

R

U

R

•'•

• Confro}

Banded
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•

• Girdled

W•red

U • Unreleased

FicURE 1. Averageannualconeproductionper tree in 1951-1955.
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Released

U

R

U

R

U

for the girdled treesand successively
less
for the wired, control, and banded trees,
the differenceswere not statisticallysig-

TABLE 1. Averagenumberof viable seedsper conein 1955.
Released trees

nificant.

Cone productionof treatedtreesin the
unreleasedportion of the stand followed
the generalpatternof thereleased
treesbut
the numberof conesproducedwas much
lower. In this instance,however, the decreasedproduction
by the bandedtreeswas
more conspicuous;
the differencebetween

Unreleased

Standard

Treatment

Mean

error

......................

Girdled
Wired
Banded
Control

46.0
47.4
24.2
44.5

trees

Standard

Mean

error

Seeds ....................

ñ5.5
ñ6.0
ñ5.7
ñ4.0

19.1
19.2
19.4
26.6

ñ5.0
ñ4.8
ñ5.2
ñ3.3

the banded and control trees as well as be-

tween the bandedand girdled trees was
significant
at the 5-percentlevel.

Viableseeds
per cone. Full crownrelease
increasedthe number of viableseedsper
coneby 67 percent(Table 1). While the
girdled,wired, and controltreesin the releasedstand produced46, 47, and 45
viable seedsper cone, respectively,
the
bandedtreesboreonly 24 viableseedsper
cone,a 50 percentreduction.This differencewassignificantat the 1-percentlevel.
In the unreleasedportionof the stand
the controltreesproducedan averageof
27 viableseedsper cone,while the trees
in each of the three remainingtreatments
borean averageof only 19 viableseeds
per
cone. The differencewassignificant
at the
1O-percent
level.
The number of viable seedsper cone
borneon the third whorl from the tip or
abovewas consistently
at least30 percent
higherthan the numberof viableseeds
per
cone

borne

on

the

branches

below

releaseedtreesboreconesonly at the crown
tips.

For the conecropof 1955 no signifiexisted between

the num-

ber of conesper tree and the numberof
viableseedsper cone. This relationship
held for both the released and unreleased

portionsof the stand.

bore conesin 1955 as comparedwith 100
percentfor released
trees.The averagereleased, cone-bearingtree produceds•x
timesas many viableseedsas the average
unreleased
bearingtree (Table 2). Althoughbanded,releasedtreesdid not lag
in coneproduction,
theydid soin seedproduction

due to a low

number

of viable

seedsper cone.
In the unreleased
portionof the stand

girdledtreesproduced
the highestnumber
of viable seeds while banded trees bore the
fewest. These differences were not sta-

tisticallysignificant
dueto a very highvariationin the numberof conesper tree and
the numberof viableseeds
per cone.

the

fourth whorl from the tip. This relationshipwas constantfor all treatmentsin the
releasedportionof the stand. The difference was statistically
significantat the 1percentlevel. It could not be determined
if a similarrelationship
existedin the unreleasedpart of the stand,because
mostun-

cant correlation

Numberof viableseedspcr cone-bearing
tree. Only 80 percentof unreleased
trees

TABLE 2. Averagenumberof viable seedsper cone-bearingtree in
1955.
Released trces
Treatment

Mean

Unreleased trees

Standard
error
Mean

.................

Standard
error

Seeds

Girdled

3,531 -q-857

Wired
Banded

3,976 ñ925
1,426• ñ878

690 ñ 358
384 ñ 384

Control

3,396

559 q-245

ñ621

1,1012ñ 371

1Significantlylower than any other treatment.
2No significant difference among the treatment
means.
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Effect

of Treatments

on Tree

and wiring unreleasedtrees. No other
treatmentsaffected diameter growth significantly. It is believedthat in 1952, and
probablyin 1953 also,diametergrowthof
released
girdledand wired treeswasbelow
that of releasedcontroltrees,but by 1956
thesedifferences
were offsetby the high
rate of growth in the releasedportion of

Growth, •952-•956

crown width of each experimental tree
were recorded at the beginningof the
experimentin 1952 and at its termination
m the autumn

of 1956.

The

1952-data

are summarized in Table 3, while the

the experimentalstand.

changesduring 1952-1956, adjustedfor
the differences
existingin 1952, are presented in Table

Height growth from 1952 to 1956
amounted to 6.0

4.

feet and 7.8

feet for

releasedand unreleased
trees,respectively.
Neither girdlingnor strangulationaffected
height growth of releasedor unreleased

During six years of study, the average
releasedtree grew in d.b.h. 1.9 inchesas
comparedwith 1.4 inchesfor the average
unreleasedtree. Significantreductionsin

trees.

In the springof 1952 the averagelive-

diametergrowthwere causedby girdling

crown ratio was 44 percentfor the released

TABLE 3. Averagetotal height,diameterat breastheight,crownratio,and lateral crownareaof experimentaltreesat the beginningof/he experimentin 1952.
Lateral

Total height

Treatment

D.b.h.

in feet

crown

Live-crown

areain

ratio

square
feet

in inches

Girdled

Released
Unreleased

56
56

10.3
9.9

44
43

201
227

54
57

9.5
9.8

44
43

198
240

55
56

9.9
9.5

46
43

200
232

Wired

Released
Unrelcased
tlande•[
Released
Unrelcased
Control

Released

54

9.5

44

195

Unreleased

56

9.6

42

219

TABLE 4. Summaryof averagegrowthand development
of the experimental
treesduring the period 1952-1956.
Released
TreatBlent

Height growth (feet)
D.b.h. growth (inches)

Change
in percentage
ofr
hve-crown

Control

Girdled

5.6
1.91

6.3
1.93

trees

Wired

Unreleased

Banded

Control

5.9
1.96

8.4
1.41

5.4
1.74

Girdled

7.9
--I.11 *•'*

trees

Wired

7.4
1.22•

Banded

8.0
1.48

+2.9

+5.3•

+5.0•

+4.3

--5.3

--4.4

--7.5*

--6.6

+129

+I50

+121

+127

--I6

--I9

--48 •"*

--28

ratio

Changein lateral crown
area (square feet)

*•'*Difference
from controlsignificantat the 1-percentlevel.
•Difference from control s[gnlficantat the 5-percentlevel.
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and 42 percentfor the unreleasedtrees,
but by the autumnof 1956 the live-crown
ratio of releasedtreesincreased
to 47 percent, while that of unreleased trees de-

creased
to 37 percent.Wiring significantly
increased the live-crown

ratio of released

trees, but it decreasedlive-crown ratio of

unreleasedtrees. Girdling increasedlivecrown ratio of releasedtrees, but it did not
seem to affect the live-crown

ratio of tin-

released trees.

At the beginningof the experiment,
average lateral crown area per tree was

193 and 219 squarefeet for released
and
unreleased
trees,respectively.
By the end
of 1956 the averagelateralcrownareafor
releasedtreesincreasedto 318 squarefeet,
while that for tinreleased trees decreased

to 206 squarefeet. Exceptfor the significant decrease in lateral crown area of wired

unreleasedtrees, stem treatmentsdid not
affect lateral crown area of either released
or unreleased trees.

Effect of Treatments
Food Reserves

on

Methods

Twig samplesfor determinationof total
nitrogenand of storedcarbohydrates
were
collected in the late winter of 1954-55.

Samples
consisted
of 1- to 2-year-oldtwigs
from branches
growingin the third whorl
from the tip on the northwestsideof the

crown. It was assumedthat only food
stored in the bark and wood tissue of the

youngtxvigscouldaffect coneproduction,
sinceextensivestudiesby Curtis (1920)
indicatedthat carbohydrates
translocated
to

1925). Reservecarbohydrates,
including
starch,sugars,and their intermediateprod-

ucts,were hydrolyzedto glucosewith the
commercial
enzymepreparation
"Clerase."
The amountof glucose
in the final solution
was determinedby the methodof Wh•tmeyer-Hassid which involves titration
against0.01N solution
of cericsulfateusing
Setopaline
C indicator(Joslin,1950). Total nitrogenandreservecarbohydrates
were
expressed
aspercentage
of oven-dryweight.
Results

One- to 2-year-oldtwigsof released
control treescontainedabout5 percentless
reservecarbohydrates
than did correspond•ng twigs of controlunreleased
trees(Ta-

ble 5). It is assumed
that the relatively
low carbohydrate
reservesin the released
treeswere primarilycausedby the dram
of increased
seedproduction.
There

was no indication

that

either

girdling or strangulationaffected the
amount of reserve carbohydrates.The

valuesfor individual
treesrangedbetween
6.0 and 11.7 percentfor bothreleased
and
unreleased
trees,but were groupedusually
between8 and 9 percent.
Total nitrogenin twigsof releas.ed
trees

averaged
22 percenthigherthan in twigs
of unreleased
trees. The highestand the
lowestvalueswere 0.60 percentand 0.30
percentfor the releasedand 0.52 percent
and 0.15 percent for unreleasedtrees.
Stem treatment

did not affect amount of

total nitrogenin twigsof releasedor unreleased trees.

The averagecarbon-nitrogen
ratiosfor

the main stem or roots were used close to

re]eased and tinreleased trees were 19 and

the placeof storage,and did not return

25 respective]y,
rangingbetween14 and

to the shoots.

Twig samples
weredriedat 90ø C for
72 hours. The needleswere then discarded

andthestemsgroundin a Wiley mill using
a 40-meshscreen. The ground material
wasstoredin glasscontainers
at roomtemperatureuntil the summerof 1956 when
the chemical
analyses
weremade.
Total nitrogen was determinedby a
modified Kjeldahl method (Emerson,

30 for released trees and between 13 and
56 for unreleased trees.

Effect

of Crown

Release on Available

Light and Soil Moisture
Methods

Light intensity was measuredwith a
Weston illumination

meter under the crown

canopyof eachfifth treeon July 11, 1956,
which was sunny. Four measurements,
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TABLE 5. Stored carbohydrates
and total nitrogenin 1- to 2-year-old twigs
expressed
as percentageof oven-dryweight.
Stored

Treatment

Total

carbohydrates
in percent

nitrogen
in percent

Carbon-nitrogen
ratio

Girdled

Released
Unreleased

8.33
8.59

0.441
0.376

19.3
23.6

Released

8.13

0.460

17.9

Unreleased

8.55

0.358

26.2

Released
Unreleased

8.19
8.46

0.429
0.370

19.7
23.5

Control
Released
Unreleased

8.18
8.57

0.436
0.357

19.1
26.1

Wired

Banded

d•stributed
evenlyon theedgeof thecrown
projectionand 5 feet abovethe ground,
were made hourlybetween9:30 am and
3 35 pro. While light measurements
were
takenunder the crown canopy,full light
•ntensitywas recordedhourlyin an open
areaadjoiningthe experimental
stand.
In the springof 1955 one Bouyoucos
moistureblockwasburied6 inchesdeepin
the soil under the southwestedge of the
crown projectionof eachfifth tree. This
designmadeit possible
to placea moisture
block under one of the five trees in each

experimental
blockwith randomrepresentation of the treatments.

Soil moisture measurements were made

weekly with a Wheatstonebridge from
the beginning
of Juneto the endof September during 1955. When dry periodsoc-

pm on a cleardayin July the light intensity under releasedtreesaveraged58 percent of the light intensityrecordedin an
open field. Light intensityunder unreleasedtrees averaged42 percentof the
intensityin an openfield. The difference
betweenaveragelight intensityunder the
canopy
of released
andunreleased
treeswas

TABLE 6. Variationsin light intensity undertree crownsat varioustimes
of the day on July 11, 1956. Light
intensitiesexpressedas percentageof

thelightintensity
in anopenfield.•
Time interval

curred soil moisture content was measured

every few daysin an effort to recordthe
numberof dayswhen soilmoisturewas at
or near the wiltingpercentage.
Results

of releasedand unreleasedtreesare given
in Table

6.

Between 8:30 am and 3:30

214 / ForestScience

8:43-

9:52

10:10-11:15

Released
trees

Unreleased
trees

Percent

Percent

am

60.2

am

60.9

37.'0
43.8

11:34 am-12:51 pm

63.5

52.9

1:10-2:11 pm
2:38-3:26 pm
8:43 am-3:26 pm

68.1
46.1
58.0

48.0
29.8
42.3

1Eachvaluerepresents
an averageof four readings
under

22 trees.

23 percentpointsbetween8:30 and 9:30
am, it decreased
to 10 percentpointsbetween12 noonand 1:00 pm andgradually
increased
againin the afternoonup to 16
percentpointsbetween2:30 and 3:30 pm.
The extremelightintensities
underindividualcrownswere 44 and 73 percentfor
the releasedtreesand 27 and 61 percent
for the unreleased trees.
Soil moisture.

Variations in soil moisture

contentunder the crown canopyof experimental
treesovera periodof 110 days
during the summerof 1955 are given in
Table 7. The soil in the released and un-

releasedportion of the stand was at or
abovefieldcapacity
onlyimmediately
after
rain or duringa prolonged
rainyspell.At
other times the soil moisture was consist-

ently higher in the releasedthan in the
unreleased
portionof the stand. The dif-

TABLE

7. Variations in soil moisture

contentat a 6-inchdepth on different
dates.

Observations taken under the

samecrown canopyduring the sum-

mer of 1955)
Soil moisture

June 13
June 17

Released

Unreleased

trees

trees

Percent

Percent

6.62
4.8

6.5
3.2

June 22
July I
July 5
July 13
July 20
July 27
Aug. I
Aug. 8
Aug. 22
Aug. 30

6.5
3.2
2.5
3.8
6.0
2.8
6.3
3.0
11.0
10.2

6.6
2.5
2.3
3.2
5.8
2.4
6.4
2.5
11.0
10.0

Sept. 30

10.8-•'

10.8

1Each value revresents an averaae of 22 observations.

2Avproximate
fieldcavacitv
= 10 vercent:

•qvvrox•mate wiltlne

vercentaee =

able soil moisture than were released trees.

During the 110 days of observation
6
inchesof top soilunder releasedtreesremainedat field capacityfor 79 days,at
intermediate

moisture

2.5 vercent.

conditions for

26

days,and at or nearwiltingpercentage
for
5 days. The corresponding
valuesfor unreleased
treeswere 74, 26, and 9 days.
Only under9 of 22 released
trees&d
the soil moistureever reach the wilting
percentage,
while the rootsof 18 out of
22 unreleased trees remained for 4 or more

daysin soilat the wiltingpercentage.Soft
moisture under several released trees re-

mainedat or nearfieldcapacity
duringthe
entiregrowingseason.On the otherhand
the soil under some unreleased trees re-

mainedat or near the wilting percentage
for 23 days. It shouldbe notedthat these
23 daysrepresent
the cumulative
valuefor
the entire growingseasonand were
tributedoverthreedry periods
in July and
early August.
Tree Characteristics
Cone Production

(percentof oven-dry weight)

Date (1955)

ferences
wereparticularly
greatduringdry
periods.
In general,unreleased
treeswere exposedto muchgreaterfluctuation
in avafi-

Correlated

with

Methods

The logarithmof the combined1954 and
1955 conecropsof eachtree was considered as dependentvariabley, while the
following seventree characteristics
were
analyzedas independent
variables:
X•: Logarithmof the numberof cones
producedin the period 1951 to
1953

X_o= Diameter at the breastheight•n
April, 1952 in inches
Xa -- Lateralcrownareain April, 1952
in squarefeet
X4: Percentageof nitrogen in bark
andwoodtissueof 1- to 2-year-old
shoots, collected in winter of
1954-55

from

the third

whorl

from the tip and expressed
on the
basisof oven-dryweightof analyzedtissue
volume6, number3, 1960 / 215

correlatedwith previousfruitfulness(Fig.
2.). In addition,coneproduction
of the
released trees was correlated

with

the

amount of nitrogen in bark and wood
tissueof 1_ to 2-year-old shootsin the
upperpart of the crown, while conepro-

8,•
o•O

duction of the tinreleased trees was correlated with the lateral crown area of the
trees.

Discussion

A sevenfold
increase
in coneproduct/on
of
releasedtreesduring the third growing
season
and a fourfoldincrease
duringthe
fourth growing season,followingcrown
releaseis attributedto the modifiedenviron-

F1GURE 2.

Tree c/7atwct•ristic$ correlated

cone ?roductionin 1954-1955.

.¾•--Percentage of carbohydratereserves in winter

of 1954-55

in

the 1- to 2-year-old shootsexpressed
in termsof glucose
on the

basisof oven-dryweight of the
analyzedtissue
zY0• Ratio of zY• to zY4(carbon-nitrogen ratio)
XT--Ratio

of the diameter one inch

above the treatment

to diameter

at breastheightin autumnof 1956
Results

Multiple regressbin
analysesrevealedthat
.¾• and X4 were significantlycorrelated
with cone productionof releasedtrees,
while X• and Xa were significantly
correlated with cone product/onof unreleased
trees. The resulting equationswere as
follows:

Released
trees:Log (y q- l) = 0.534
q- 0.543/•

q- 1.789/•

Unreleased
trees:Log (y q- 1)
:

--0.062 q- 0.700X q- 0.0029/•.

Cone product/on
of releasedand unreleasedtreesduring1954-1955 was highly
216 / ForestScience

mentinducedby thetreatment.The entire
crownsof the released
treeswere exposed
to high light intensity. The roots had
more growing space and consequently
larger areassupplying
them with mineral
nutrients,nitrogen,and soilmoisture.The
reducedroot competitionalso increased
the amountof availablesoil moistureper
tree, while the rapidlydecomposing
slash
andlitter probablyincreased
the amountof
nitrogenand mineralsavailableto the released trees.

Thus

the released trees were benefited

by higherlight intensities,
more available
soilmoisture,by fewerand shorterperiods
of criticalsoilmoisture,and probablyby a
higheramountof availablenitrogenand
mineralnutrients.Sinceloblollypine requiresfull sunlight(Kramer and Decker,

1944) and adequate
soilmoisture(Kozlowski,1949) for maxhnumratesof photosyuthesis,
the releasedtreeswere able to
synthesize
enoughfoodfor luxuriousvegetative growth and abundantseedproduction.

The abundance of food in the re-

leasedtreesduring the periodof experimentation was manifestedby ahnost a
doublingof the averagelateralcrownarea,
a high rate of diametergrowth, and a relatively high productionof cones. Supposition that insufficientreserve of nitrogen

ratherthanof carbohydrates
wasthe limit•ng factorin coneand seedproduction
of
releasedtreesis supportedby findingsof

PotterandPhillips(1930), whoconcluded
that carbohydrate
levelsof normallyexposedplantsare not critical for growth
and fruiting,provideda certainamountof
nitrogenis available.
Decreasedlight intensityand frequent
shortageof availablesoil moisturein the
unreleased
portionof the stand probably
resultedin a relativelylow rate of photosynthesis
and subsequent
shortagein food.
The inadequacy
of food supplyin unreleased trees was reflected in the decreased
live-crown
ratio and lateral crown area.

It appearsthat unreleased
treeswere not
able to synthesize
enoughfood for both
vegetativegrowth and prolificseedproduction. Consequently,
any increasein
the lateral crown area of the tinreleased

treeswas accompanied
by increasedproduction of cones and seed.

It

is there-

fore assumedthat food shortagewas the
limiting factor in coneproductionof the
unreleased trees in 1954 and 1955.

The resultsof this experiment are in

closeagreementwith the findingsof Barrett (1940), Pomeroy and Korstian
(1949), Trousdell (1950), Wenget
(1953 and 1954), Lotti (1953), Easley
(1954), and Girgidow (1956). These
investigations
emphasizedthe immediate
effect of crown release on flower-bud for-

mationmanifested
by abnndantconecrops
in the third growing seasonfollowing
treatment.

Girdling and strangnlationinterfere
with normalphysiological
processes
in the
trees,and are believedto stimulatefruiting

by concentrating
carbohydrates
in the upper
parts of trees. Stimnlationof fruiting is
supposed
to beproportional
to the degreeof
interference

with

the downward

flow

of

foodin the phloemand shoulddecrease
in
the orderof girdling,wiring,andbanding.
Indeed,thoughstatistically
not alwayssignificant, cone prodnctionof releasedand
nnreleased
treesfollowedthe expected
pattern, being highestfor the girdledand
lowest for the banded trees.

Girdling and strangulationfavor seed
productionat the expenseof vegetative

growthand development.Regirdlingand
severestrangulation
causestarvationof the
roots, decreasevegetative growth, and
eventually
causedeathof treatedtrees.In
the presentexperimentthe death of one
bandedand two wired treesprobablywas
the resultof dehydrationcausedby inadequateabsorption
by starvedroots.
The inhibitoryeffect of wiring and
girdling on growth was particularlynoticeablein the tinreleasedportion of the
standwhere carbohydrates
and soil mmsture supplywere more criticalthan in the
releasedportion. By the end of 1956
wired, unreleasedtrees had the smallest
crown area and the lowest live-crown

rano

of all experimentaltrees. More growth
suppression
resnltedin wired treesthan m
girdledprobablybecanse
the wires which
were tightenedin 1952 remainedon the
trees until the winter of 1954-55, whfie
theincisions
on the girdledtreeswere fully
overgrownby the end of 1953 growing
season.

The detrimentaleffect of girdling and
strangnlation
on growth and development
of treeswasreportedby Arnborg(1946),
Bergman(1955), andGirgidow(1956).
In 1954 treesbandedand releasedproducedas manyconesas did untreatedreleasedtrees,but in 1955 they laggedconsiderably
behindall othertreesin coneand
seedproduction.Banding,moreover,suppressedconeand seedproductionof unreleasedtrees.HolmesandMatthews( 1951)
also reportedthat metal bandsfailed to
stimulate flower-bud

formation in Corsican

pine duringthe first growing seasonfollowingtreatment,but theycaused
pecuhar
coloration

of

the

bark.

The

effect

of

bandingon coneproduction
and otheraspects of tree physiologydeservefurther
study.
The large numberof viableseeds.
per
cone in releasedtrees probablyresulted
from an abundance
of pollenas well as a
high degree of cross-pollination.
The
amountof pollenin the unreleased
portion
of the standwas relativelysmall,and the
chanceof cross-pollination
was alsosmall
volume6, number3, 1960

becauseof the few flowering trees and
interferencewith free movementof pollen
by the densecrown canopy.
The higher numberof viableseedsper
conein the upperpart of the crownsis beheved to be the result of the abundance of

pollenin generaland of the greaterchance
of cross-pollination
in the upper crowns.
Rempe(1937) demonstrated
thatin forest
standsthe amountof pollenin the air decreasedvery rapidly from the tree tips
towardthe crownbases.Dengler(1932),
and Plym-Forshell(1953) reportedon
the superiorviabilityand germinationof
Scotchpine seedoriginatedfrom the cross
pollination,while Acatay (1938) found
that seedscollected
from the tipsof Scotch
p•netreeshad highergerminationpercentagethan seedsfrom otherpartsof crowns.
Possiblysomeloblolly pine trees have
•nheritedcapacityfor high seedproduction
while othersdo not havethiscapacity.Regardlessof treatment,in the presentexperiment,coneproduction
of pinetreesin
1954-55 was highlycorrelatedwith cone
production
duringthe threeprevious
years.
Severaltreesproduced
over300 coneseach
althoughtheir morphological
development
was only averageor even less. One releasedtree with a well developed
crown
and higher than averagediameterdid not
producea singlecone during 6 yearsof
observation.
PomeroyandKorstian(1949)
and Grano (1958) also concludedthat
someloblolly pine trees had an inherent
capacityfor abundantseedproduction.
Generally,only well developed
crowns
and root systems
insureabundantand conunuous production of viable seed. The

bestlong-termincrease
in seedproduction
•sachieved
by heavythinnings,whichallow
the crownsto developmore fully than in
closed stands.

year-oldloblollypine tree 9 to 10 inches
d.b.h.mayproduceup to 3,400 viableseeds
in someyearsif its entirecrownhad previouslybeenexposed
to full sunlightfor at
leastthreegrowingseasons.
In youngloblolly pinestandsthe earlierthat full crown
releaseoccurs,the higherthe seedproduction.

Girdlingandstrangulation
arelesseffective in stimulatingseedproduction
in pulpwood-sizeloblollypine treesthan is full
crown release. When used as a supplement to crown release,girdlingand strangulationare likelyto bemoreharmfulthan
helpful. Their beneficialeffect on seed
productionis negligible,and the risk of
losing trees to storm breakageor root
starvationis high.
Full crownreleasemay be considered
a
biologically
soundand economically
profitablesilvicultural
practicebecause
it not only
increases
seedproductionbut alsoacceleratesgrowth. This practicemakesit possibleto grow loblollypine on a pulpwood
rotation and still benefit from the advan-

tagesof natural regenerationwithout additional cost.

Preharvestcrown releasecan readilybe
combined
with thinningat leastthreeyears
prior to the final harvestfor pulpwood.
Even when a thinninghasnot beenmade
beforethe harvestcutting,about 15 trees
per acre could be releasedseveralyears
prior to harvest. The increasedgrowth of
releasedand of adjoiningtreesmay in a
few years offset the volume removed.
Under normal conditions the removed trees

would be merchantable
and wouldprovide
an early income,while the better developedcrownsand root systems
of the released trees would insure better and more

promptseedproductionas well as a minimum risk of losingthe seedtrees from
natural causes.

Application of Results in
Silvicultural

Practice

Cone and seedproductionof pulpwoodsize loblollypine trees can be increased
considerably
by full crown releasea few
yearsprior to final harvestcutting. A 25'118 / ForestScience

In selecting
youngtreesof loblollypine
for preharvest
crownrelease,theirprevious
fruitfulness,
crown sizeand crown density
are the best indicators of their future seed

productivity.
The presentwork indicatesthat fifteen

25-year-oldseedtreesper acre,whengiven
amplegrowingspace4 yearsbeforeharvestwouldbecapable
of producing
100,000
viableseeds
in two years,an amountusually
considered
adequate
to assure
a satisfactory
restocking
of loblollypineon averagesites
(Barrett 1940, Pomeroyand Korstian
1949, Trousdell1950).
Summary
Beginningin 1952 a 5-year study was
initiatedon effectsof crown release,partial girdling,wiring, and bandingof stems

on coneproduction
of pulpwood-size
lob1ollvpinetrees.
Full crown release was the most success-

ful methodof stimulatingcone and seed
production.It resultedin a sevenfold
increasein cone productionthe third year
after release and in a fourfold increase the

fourthyear. Crownrelease
almostdoubled
the numberof viableseedsper coneand
increased
diametergrowthand crown de-

velopment.

Availablelight and soilmoistureconditionswere improvedto a great extentin
the released
portionof the stand.The soil
in the unreleased
portionof the standremainedat the wilting percentage
approximatelytwiceaslongasdid the soilin the
releasedportionof the stand.
Partialgirdlingandwiringof stemsdid
not contributesignificantlyto cone and
seedproduction
of released
or unreleased
trees, but suchtreatmentsdecreaseddiam-

eter growth and reducedthe live-crown
ratio of unreleasedtrees. Banding suppressedcone productionof releasedand
unreleased
treesand reducedby one-half
the number of viable seedsper cone in
the released trees.
In released trees cones borne on branches

in the third whorl from the tip and above
had more viableseedsper conethan did
cones borne on the branches below the

fourth whorl from the tip.
Regardless
of treatment,coneproduction
of eXperimental
treesin 1954-55 waspositively correlatedwith coneproductionin
1951-53. In additionto previousfruitfulness,cone productionof releasedtreesin

1954 and 1955 was alsopositively
correlated with the amount of nitrogenin the
barkandwoodof the !- to 2-year-oldtwigs
in theupperpartof thecrown. The lateral
crown area was positivelycorrelatedwith
cone productionby unreleasedtrees •n
1954 and 1955.

Neither the total amount of carbohydrate

reserves in the bark and wood

of

1- to 2-year-oldtwigsin the upperpart of
the crowns,nor the carbon-nitrogenrauo
during the winter of 1954-55 was significantly correlatedwith coneproductionin
1954 and 1955.

Applicationof resultsin silvicultural
practice was discussed,and preharvest
crown

release was

recommended

as a

biologically
soundand economically
profitablesilvicultural
practicefor stimulation
of
seedproductionin pole-sizeloblollypine.
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